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Law School Report 
Artist Arnold Mesches chats with Dean Nils Olsen. 
Watching and learning 
Interdisciplinary panel addresses 
government surveillance and the arts 
T
he relationship of law, gov-
errunent and me ans - inter-
actions mat have been con-
tentious in me post-9/ 11 era 
-was me focus of an inter-
disciplinary workshop on Sept. 10, 
2004 titled "Goverrunent Policy, Cultur-
al Production, Personal Privacy." The 
eclectic gatl1ering was co-sponsored by 
me UB Law School and me University 
A11 Galleries, with the Baldy Center for 
Law & Social Policy acting as host. 
Addressing such legislation as me 
2001 USA PatJiot Act and d1e 1966 Free-
dom of Information Act, as well as top-
ics such as me artists' role as dissenters 
during me 1950s McCanhy era, the 
workshop featured two panels of 
lawyers, artists and arts advocates. In 
conjunction wim me workshop, me UB 
A1t Gatle1y mounted two exhibitions: 
''Arnold Mesches: The FBI Files" and 
"Shutte rs," an international group exhi-
bition addressing how goverrunent 
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monitoring affects domestic spaces. 
Mesches, a wetl-known p ain.ter, was 
among me panelists. Suspected of Com-
munist activity in d1e 1950s and subject-
ed to intensive SLIIveilJance for neaJ·ly 30 
years, he obtained a copy of hjs 700-
page FBI fi le dv ough me Freedom of 
Wormation Act; pieces of d1.at file are 
incorporated into his mixed-media 
works on exmbit at d1.e UB Alt Galle1y. 
The afternoon's fi rst panel d iscus-
sion featured Nancy Buchanan, an 
a1tist and professor at the School of 
Film and Video at CaiArts; David 
Craven, an art ltjstoJy professor at d1e 
University of New Mexjco; ~utist 
Mesches, also a professor at d1e Univer-
sity of Florida; and Nils Olsen, UB Law 
School dean. 
Olsen set me Stage for d1e cUscus-
sion wim an account of d1e pro tracted 
legislative history of the 1966 Freedom 
of Information Act, wruch pried open 
the workings of a federal goverrunent 
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that had jealously guarded what we 
now d1ink of as public information. 
Olsen noted a seeming paradox: 
111e sa me government d1at compiled 
hundreds of pages of "intrusive and al-
most absurd SUJveillance" o n Mesd 1es 
also managed to pass d1~ Freedom of 
Information Act, which helped d1e artis t 
publicize the intrusion and make cre-
ative use of d1e material. 
The act was decades in me malting, 
O lsen said, beginning in me 1940s w id1. 
pressure from me American Society of 
Newspaper Editors. An Associated 
Press executive director, Kent Cooper, 
coined me phrase "me right to know" 
in 1945, and a 1953 repott by d1.e news-
paper ecUrors group concluded d1at 
government infonnation was systemati-
cally being wimheld from me press. 
It was not until 1955, however, 
when Congress expressed concern 
over me scarcity of me infom1ation it 
was receiving from d1e Executive 
Bra nch, d1at mo mentum for d1e act be-
gan to build. A subcommittee staffed 
by former journalists began to develo p 
a reco rd of me press' frustrated at-
te mpts to get informatio n, and hearings 
revealed patte rns of stonewalling by 
gove rnme nt agencies. 
"It took d1.ree tries fo r a freedom-of-
info rmatio n bill to ma ke it du·ough 
Congress and be signed into law,·· 
Olsen said. "This is a ve l)' lo ng a nd to r-
tuous process toward leo-islation that 
continued weU into d1e %os ." 
T~1e act finally w as passed in 1966, 
and unmecliately Preside nt Lyndon B. 
John.so n insisted d1at preside nts sho uld 
~ontmue to have the right to w id1hold 
mformation in d1e inte rest of national 
security- a n insistence d1at has co ntin-
ued to this clay. 
Ols~n note9 d1at one impediment to 
the ~ct s full effect is a backlog of info r-
mation requests. The re has been a dra-
matic increase in such requests up to 
24,000 in the year 2000. "It ca n take 
two to mree years of constant nagging 
and le tte r writing to obtain records 
even.whe n the agency is no t ultimately 
refusmg to prod uce d1em " Olse n said . 
He also no ted d1at d1e 'Privacy Act o f 
1974, w hich regulates me use of per-
~onal ulformation by fede ral agencies, 
also ~.rovtdes a n obligation of clisclo-
ure . Tf you are lookino fo r itlfo rma-. " h b 
Lion, e said, "it is always a good idea 
to make requests unde r bod1laws." 
The second pa ne l mode rated by 
UB ~w School Prof~ssor George Kan-
nar, mcluded Lee Alben also a UB La w 
professor; Tiels Bonde, ~n a1tist and 
p rofessor at Malmo Att Academy in 
Cope nh agen, De tun ark; Ma1jorie Heins 
of New York University Law Schoo l 
and foundi ng d irecto r o f me Free Ex-
pressio n Policy Project the re; Svetla na 
Mmtcheva, d irecto r of a rts advocacy fo r 
th~ Natio nal Coa litio n Aga inst Censor-
s lllp; and Migue l Hu iz, an assista nt pro-
fessor at UB's School of I1lformatics. 
be1t spoke to some of d1e 
provisio ns of d1e Septe m-
ber 2001 legis latio n called 
1e "Act Uniting a nd 
tre ngd1e ni.ng Ame 1ica by 
Providing Ap propriate Tools Required 
to Intercept and Obstruct Terro rism" -
me USA Pau·io t Act. 
In contrast to d1e slow-to-eme rge 
Freedom of T nformation Act providing 
public access to governme nt in.fom~a­
tlon, he said, d1e .. much more mass1ve, 
much more compre hens ive .. Pau·io t Act 
providing government access to private 
infom1ation took just a few weeks to 
pass in d1e wake of the 9/ 11 attacks. 
He no ted that the act lowers d1e 
"dll·eshold o f probable cause" by allow-
ing wan·ants dit·ectecl at dw·d pruties 
w id1 itlfo rmation on od1er individuals. 
''\X'he n info1111ation is shared wid1 a pii-
vate pe rson, almost all pro tection is 
lost. ," he sa id. "There is vinuaUy no pti-
vacy issue w hen in.fo rmation is in d1e 
hands of durd pa1ties. Tllillk of all the 
Professor George Kannar served 
as moderator. 
informatio n about you that exists in d1e 
hands of th ird pe rsons: In te rnet se1v ice 
provide rs, banks, cred it cards, docto rs, 
hospitals, booksto res, libra ries and an 
uncountable number of omer i.nstit11-
tions ." 
Albe n also po inted o ut that the For-
e ign Inte lligence Slllveillance Act, de-
spite its mme, allows searches of U.S. 
citizens , and said d1at to conduct such a 
search, the goven1111ent must shon· that 
d1e o bject of d1e search is a n agent of a 
fo re ign government. Estab lishmo prob-
able cause is nor requi red, and e~ren <Ul 
actio n like tt-avel to a fore ign country 
may be considered evidence of culpa-
bility. 
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The Pattiot Act, he said, expands the 
range of objects that can be searched 
fo r under d1e Fore ign Intelligence Sur-
veillance Act, and forbids institutions 
d1at are asked about an individual - li-
braries o r sd1ools, fo r example- from 
te lling anyone about d1e request, espe-
cially d1e subject of d1e search. 
"It is ve1y difficult to assess d1e effi-
cacy of d1e Pattiot Act in d1e war on te r-
ro iism," Alben said . "We just do not 
know what me govei:run ent teams 
from it. The act itself contains a gag o r-
der to prevent people from talking 
about what they learn." 
Albert concluded wid1 remarks on 
two !ugh-profile cases in Westem New 
York. The first is d1e an·est ofUB a1t 
professor Steve n KLutz, d1aJged after a 
federal te iTOrism task force foun d in his 
home low-grade bacte1ia d1at he uses 
in a1twork on d1e political dm1ensions 
of biotechnology. Kwtz and an acade-
nuc fliencl in Pittsburgh, Albe1t sa i'cl, 
were charged under a federal statute 
baning fi-audulent use of the mails and 
d1e telephone, for arra nging th e ti-ans-
fer of the bacteria . 
T
he od1e r local case was d1at 
of the "Lackawanna Six," 
charged w ith aid ing ai-Qai-
da. An inte nsive yearlong 
swveillance of the men, in-
clud ing hundreds of search wan-ants, 
turned up nod1ing. The break in the 
case came when d1e CIA intercepted a 
lette r to one defe ndant from a co-de-
fenda nt who was in d1e Middle Eas t, 
saying he was to be "wed" d1e next 
clay. The CIA mistake nly understood 
that to be a coded reference to a 
planned attack on a U.S. h1cility; the 
oovernmem picked up d1e letter-write r 
~nd inte rrogated him until he admitted 
having attended an a1-Qaida tt<.1ining 
cctmp in A(ghanistan. The FBI then 
questioned d1e other five defe ndants in 
Lacl<awanna, which fi nally provided 
probable cause to arrest the m. 
One of the perceived proble ms the 
USA Pao·iot Act sought to e limin ate was 
d1e so-called "wall of sepa1-ation'' he-
tween law e nfo rcement agencies- the 
FBI's failure to share inlo m1ation with 
d1e CIA. The irony, Albe11 said, was that 
it was Llus vc1y 'wall" that led to the 
breakthrough in the Lackawanna Six 
case. Unlike the CIA, the FBI knew that 
wed meant getting married and noth-
ing more. 
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